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PAGE TWO

TOCAL AND
JL PERSONAL

Mtu. O. .T. PaMon lert yeMenlnr
for Denvor, wliwre Mho lm bcon call-h- 1

by tho nlchneM of her lntr She
will remain there for two month.

(JrTiy's place for clgArt, to

toft.
MIm Jnittt Itolllnfc arMfad IP

ndKlfiy from San I'rfcnolieo ami will
upend tlio stammer Kith Mm. J. P.
Hodtljr Ml Tnkllma.

De Voe give trading stamp with
ovoryHfalng di'copt Rrocerlea.

.AUm Ilolen ttnjffilalo linn movod
to Sn frnnclico whore rio will take
up liar roaldonco permanently with
her. fnollior mid ilitor.

rii'd lHUlu Kail dlitrlct offora
BorTiA Jf the n6t datlglitful aummor
camping grounds Imaginable. ICx- -

collont riffhlng in the mountain
HtrfmniH, Tli0 otfctintlon lonvlng l'n-olf- lo

find Hnntorn depot at 8 a. in.
Sundny, July 10th, of for nn oxeal-lo- nt

oiiportunlty for you to look up
n olioloo onmpltiK illo. TlckuU $1.00
tho round trip. Uiuitl roductlon for
children. D7

Mr?. Klla Koulnton, of Shormnii,
CM., Hfimtt yotitordny In Medford.

A hroakfnot you onn nfford and ho
dollghtcd with, numoll'fl Cnfo.

Win. and J. I. Hanson of tho
Tloncor orohnrdH, nro In town on
liiMlnaM today.

t Ojt yonr milk, oroam, Initlor, okrh
nnd Initlormllk at Do Voo'.

Hoy ftlukxon or (lold Ilsnch, spout
lull tijr,ht In Medford.
"Tyliotvrltor pnpnr of nil UIihIb nt
Medford Printing Co.

Jniinw Andornou of Hnloin, was n
Medford visitor hut nlnlit.

Mr. Fred Hmmernon Ilrookn and
Mrn. I.uollln McDonald or thin oily
will rIvo roadliiRH nt ChautntKiun,
Anhland, Mondny nftornoon, July 17.

98
tA&nen B, Mnclvor or HotolnirK, In

flpcndlng a row dnyn In Medford.
ThoinnH a. McAndrown Id In town

todny,
Tlio world's Krontoat companion.

IIolmcR, Tho Inmirnnco Mnn.
(Mr. and Mr. J. If. Mnatom. J. If.

Maatorn Jr., and Win. R MaatorH
wnr6 inmnliorn or a tourist parly
bound from I.oa AiiroIok to their
homo In ItosohurR, who Mopped In
M (id ford last iilRht.

Wo havo U troo pro on hand.
Illg I'liim Lumbar Co. 90

Mr. nnil ,Mrj. 1)141110 Kell of Han
Joo iiarwotl throush Medford yoeter-da- y

In tholr oar unroute to Portland.
Tho will return In a fow day and
Ho tip to Orator I.ak. Mr. Kll Is

nhjlo admlnlitrHtor or Stanta Clara
ooHtity.

Try a King Rpltz cigar and
homo Industry. tr

C. W. Wllloek and daughter lft
yeatordsy fur .New York, where Mr.
Wllloek will buy th rail and win-
ter itooki for (ho (lolden Utile wtoro.

Dr. KlreltKOMtior will bo nt Hotel
Nnali ovory Wndneftday, lloura ror
oonnHltntion 10 to I.

Mtea Capitol Willed and her
motker, Mrs. J. IC. Moulder, left this
morning for their homo In Itiweburg.
Thor had been tbe gueaU for two
Wftakfl of Mrs. Tern Collin.

Oray'a plMo, 00W. nrttiki, frulla.
Prank; Mboii who cm we to Md-fo- nl

rntlr 'rrem UoehMter, Ne-

vada, will leavo thli week to work at
PraeiMMt during the mmmer.

We iMire UI trtnt pron oh bawd.
lllg PIiim Lumber Co. JI9

Mm. Hrxett Webb ha gone to
MM for four week. Mm. Webb

bad intended vleltttiK ber parenta In
New York, bat on wceoimt of the en.
demU of lufaHtile paralyela baa poet-poae- d

the enatani trip.
Por retit, furnUhwl hoviM.

O. A. DeVee.
Otil. I. Mouhelmer and wife from

lentil are vlaltiug Seiuuel IIumh- -
burg at tbe ttaar Creek orrbarda
Mr. MoHhetaer la oh ef tke leadtitc
capltaltala of leattle.

liig Se Mllkahakea at I)e Voe'a.
A. A. Ckiebolm baa lwad tb Ho.

tel QrtM Ih Aakland and wilt take
eaarge next Saturday. Mr ChUholm
will move the furultur and rixturea

f the Hotel AUBtln to Aehland.
! Dave Wod aboat that fire

pelley. Office Mall Tribune
llUg.

Jwi feraell al QenaU Paaa meter-
ed U U4tw4 yeeirjar evMlag.

H you like wm4 Mir, Mil a u4
floor l ckHOf en. mm w t mmi
Hall Saturday tfctVt, mtnetac from
9 to IS.

CbMrg Barrel of Aahiaad la' In
atoarom today on bualaeea.

VtoH Camera Shop tor f1rot-laa- a

kodak Agiabhtf aud kodak aupollot.
Mr. NI iff.. I), u. Wlllama of

New York are looking over tb rol-
ler t4y.

Wo taar 1st tree props oa hood.
Pin Pines Lumber Co. - aa

vrtkur Maaa of Portland Is a
visitor In atodfortl.

Gates sells Itord ogi. f6 owa
dnd l! a momU. ,

F. s lohasoa of HorllatP. ia
eiiuliin a few daya g Medford oa
lXIMllX'kN

A Hi I Ml ta.dOOe. Ol Ih
Moos tiU. Saturday vnlng. .

Hay Colo will loavo Monday for
Uuluth, Minn., on n vacation trip. Ho
will return nbout AiiKuat 1.

If you lllcc good music, and a good
floor to dance on, come to the Moose
Hall Saturday nitfht. DnnalnB from
9 to 12.

Ten tourists will nrrlvo on tho
10: lfi train from Soattlo Sunday
morning and will lake tho stago to
Crater Lake, returning Tuesday.

Whipping oroam at DoVoo'a.
Prank MoKee and his inotlior, Mrs.

Mlhlilfl McKen, will loavo tomorrow
for an auto trip (t Sncranionto and
New Mexico.

Duttormllk 10c gal. nt DoVoo's.
Airs. Mary Mathla will Inavo Mon-

day for a trip to Illinois. She will
mtum September 1.

A nice cool place to dnnco, nt tlio
Moose Hall. Saturday ovening.

Mrs. M. A. llosoborry Is expected
to roturn to Medford today. Sho hns
boon In Twin Palls Idaho for the
past six monthn.

Smoko a King Spitz cigar, no.
They aro hoino-mad- o. tf

J. O. Dohorneok nnd family will
nrrlvo hero tho first of noxt wcok
from Oroensburg, Pa. Tho hoitso-hol- d

goodH of tho family arrived this
morning, having left OreonHhnrg tho
Zflth of Juno. This Is ury imnrly
n roford Irlp for n twr of gonornl
freight, coming that dlstauco.

Do Voo buys beer bottles.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Htratton or

Mnrysvlllo Cal spent Inst nfgbt
with Medrord friends.

Tlio latoHt eccentric dnnco. tho
Oharllo Chnpllu one slop. 800 how
Uioy danco It at tho Moose Hall
Saturday ovonlng.

il. W. Stout nrrivod on tho morn
ing train from Suhnktapol, Cal. Ho
will spend a tow days In tli(, valloy
on biislnnss.

Wo malto a spoolalty of nlcnlo
lunohos. Hussol's Cafctorln.

iKIIzolinth I.vobor, Kllzaheth Jun-
ker nnd Kathryn Schmidt nnd Will
Junker stopped oH In Medford Inst
night nnd nro looking tlio vnlloy oror
today. Thoy nro trnvellng In their
our from HtncUton, Cnl., to YoHo-v- -

stono Pnrk.
Thero Is moro ronl plonsuro nt the

Cold Hill pavilion danco on Saturday
evenings thnn nt nny other place of
ninusoninnt In tlio county. Try It
onco nnil see.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Krlodlnnd. .Tm.
Jr., nnil Itoctor Krlodlnnd nnd Jeff
Uiinnorfy of 8nn Ktnnolsco aro In
.louioru today. Thoy motoro.l up
tie const to Onwooiit City and nro
now loiiirnliiK to San KrnncHco.

Tho latest occontrln dnnco. tho
Chnrllo Cluipllu one step. Huo how
thoy .lance It nt tho Mooso Hnll
Saturday uvonlng.

U. V. Taebor of Portland stoniiod
In M'cHcni last night.

Take tlioso looso auto whoolg to
llllllnga Cnrrlago and Auto Works
and havo them made like now. nt a
small exponso.

A full load of tour.sts :cf on the
stm-- i f. r Crater Uk tlila inorulng
Araonn th iMssengoni warn Mrs. P
U Croeker und Mrs. II. Sayo Mlh
or Vmv York, who nr.e touring the
United States nnd have Just retrrned
mm . laskn.

Postago atnmiw nt Do Voo's.
Alfred Miller, n merehant of Phoe- -

ulx, Is In Medford on business this
afternoon.

'You can waits, two-ste- p, or walk,
at the Moose dance Snturday night.

I.ouls Ureeuburg or Obluago is In
town on business.

You ran walls, Iwo-ato- or walk,
at the Moose daure Satunlay night.

llobert Smith, or Phoenix, Is trans- -

acting business In Median! today.
Huttermllk Se quart nt DeVoe's.
John Allen, of Porby, 1m spending

the afternoon In Medfonl.
Tailor's electric iron, II lbs. Amsr- -

Ith; also boMsanold lctrle Iron. P.
O. liox 70S. Metlfonl

Mike Conley. the cattleman r
Butte creek, Is In town this after--
1104)11,

ir your boat girl like to dance.
bring her to th Moose Hall, Satur-
day evening.

A. C Allen, hortkultural eommla-slone- r.

acsimpaHlml by his sou, Al-b- rt

Allen Jr. will leave tniuormw
morning lu his car ror eastern Ore-go- u

aad Idaho. He will then to
coast points 011 an official inspection
inp

During Ashland Ohautauoue itr.urban cars leave Hotel Medford dally
except Saturday ami Sunday at T p.
m. Ueturn after oruaraui m uUbi
Mound trip IS coots. The lllg Cray
Cars. ,

r. JeasU Krena of AsklauJ t.
speadlng th da la Medford.

rOKD car for rent hour or day.
KlUott. City Hall. joj

C M. Huch. of Hunk u 1 u...
" - "ww, wv vn t.iMtoday on bualnoes.

If jour host girl ltk. to a4MC(
bring her to th Moo 1111. Satur-
day evening. .

U. Seoenfleld arrived mis aft.rnoon
from Portland.

1. H. and H. D. potioor are busi-
ness visitor in otodterd from thAplgaie. .

r. C. I'r.tn la in town from
Much.

ddlerleto of TabU Rook viaii.
ed Mdford Frld.

Follow Ik orowd on Soturday
algal to tbo at ik m...
Hall

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGOX, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 191G

Tho Itoguo Itlvcr Canal company!
today hogan tho work of connecting I

Four Mile nnd Fish lakes A ditch
will ho dug a distance of eight miles.
It will havo an eight foot bottom and
will carry 76 second feet of wator
This ditch will be used to convey
tho wntor stored In Four Mile lake
to Fish lake, so that the level of the
latter will he kept the snuio as water
Is dlvorted Into tli0 company's Irri-
gating canals. As fast as men are
secured thoy aro being sent to the
scone, It being thn plan ot the com-
pany to keop rifty men cash In two
camps working, one trom oach ond.

Follow the Crowd on Saturday
night to tho dance at the Mooso
Hall.

C. W. How, or Central Point, Is In
Medford today looking for a resi
dence, ns ho will movo tho first of
noxt wook to Medford.

L. Neldormi'lpr of .Jacksonville, Is
In Medford on biislneMK thin nfLnr.
noon.

Dathfl 2Cc Hotol Holland.

RUSSIANS CAPTUR

3200

E

GERMANS

I'KTKOdKAl), J.l 1 1. A furioim
eountor-nttne- k w.ii luuuclird hv
Austrian nnd Uenniin forces vnatnr- -
ilnv nguinst the KtiKniarm west of the
StripM. I he w;ir announfomont of
todny snys Hint in this revion the
HiiHHiiifiH took .'laon prisoner nnil
enpturuil Iwo gium and nfiioteen ma- -
eninu gun.

Tin following niiiMMiiiDWiimit twns
ma do:

"Kiieinv nvialora (Firew noariy sev-
enty bombs upon the town of I'olnn.
ctehki, north of Biirnnoriehl.

"J he enemy uttneked our ftircPM
on Km lol't hunk of tho Stokhml. In
the reirion of the lower l.ipn the v

opetiiHl n violent nrtillory fire.
V'..- -( ..! 1... OI.I.... II... .' ."i " "B me iusiro- -

liennnii forcoa IiiiiiioIicmI furioim
eouiilor-Httook- s. We captureil in
IhiK region .'I'JIIO prisoneix ,two guns,
nineteen machine guns mid one bomb
thrower.

"O the Ciiiii'iinii fronl. nenr Kr- -
xhi-iiii- our offeiieive in progrosHing
nnil 11 minim of Turkish ixisitioim nl- -
rouiiy is in our hnnds. In iiiiniv im.
porlniit Hbntor largo eolumns of the
eiiemv woro olisorvod lumtimr n ro.
I run I westwniii. We utriiin nttm-k.x- l

TurkiMh forces wliieh nttempteil to
aimroueh our weeteru pnxilimiH. In
the legion of Mni lnne, one or
our ImtterioH eniiNed the explosion
of h munition lMit.

"A limly of our brave Turkoston
trmipe, haviiig repulsed n doien 5ir-ioii-

coiiiitpr-Httwk- e, made nn
ndvance."

FRANGECELEBRATES

FALL OF BASIILE

I'AHIS, Julv II. The national
holiday tmlny hum CHlehraled
throughout tho eoHMtry. With the
Nfemgirlt Nlong th SoNiwe ami at
Verdun at its height, the colouration
tMik m 11 h ueiKM't of solemn rmu
deur, the chief iuloreet ceulerinir ia
the review ly l'reHleit Poinemre of
rreiicli, IUVJhU. IttiMxian hii.I Ifa.l.
gmii trtioe and tbe prvHenlution of
goi eminent loetimoniulN to fiimiliN
of meu who hail fallen m battle.

the tcxtunouiulN were 011 Mireh-uie- ot

with ait ornamental riMjgu and
bore the name of th eoldier, the
dale of hi death, ami the legvml:
"Died for Fmnee: Howae uf th
Js'uTion."

I're.ident Poineare iweuuitit u
tund fronlmg the Petit ."

lie wae Hurrtmndisl bv u.iv.
eniment oflieieU and nwmberk of the
dipliiiiintir niriw,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO TltADK Medford proporty for
iKIamath county property Ad-

dress IKi.x 3S, Klamath Falls, Ore.

FOU SAI.K-- - Party left town, must
ell house and lot at on; one

minute alk from ear line. For
further information Phone &17--

99

WANTKD About 800 feet 3 or 2 H
Inch second-han- d pipe. P. O. liox
709 Medford.

LOST Thursday night, white sweat-
er with purple aud white chucked
border, reward, returu to Mail Trt
buue. us

Rear View Mirrors

botli square
and oval
$1,50 up

C. E. GATES

COMPANY

10

SEVEN

BE QUARTERED

COMFORTABLY

Notlco was received last night by
Captain A. J. Vance that Company
7, C. A. C, which will entrain tomor
row aftornoon at 6: JO ror a two-week- 's

onmp nt Fort StevonM, will bo'
quartered In the barracks, recontly
vacated at the fort by the 98rd com
pany or C. A. regulars. The !)8rd
Vancouver barracks, whero they ro--
Ilovod a company or Infantry regu
lars, sent to tho Mexican border.

Quartering the men In barrnoks
was made necessary by a shoitngo
of tents, tho supply usually being
consigned to the const artillery
milltln in en nip, having been Issued
to troops on border duty. In tho bar
racks tho men will recolvo their first
tnsto or ldlfo ns the regular seos it
In tho forts. Thoy will bo In very
comfortnhlo quarters, will havo
shower baths, permnnont kitchon
equipment nnd many other conven
iences, liowevor, somo of tho com-
pany momborg stnto that it will bo
hardly like bolng lu camp, that thoy
would proror the tents, excopt In the
ovont or bad wonthor. Tho Const
artillery band nnd tho staff officers
will mesa with tho seventh company.

inplo)ifs
Kmployors In tlio rlty hnve shown

willingness In all cases to allow tholr
mnployofl to lenve ror tbo encamp-mon- t.

J. O. Chapman, manager or
the Medford Fruit Company, allow-
ing on0 of his moil, bolonglng to the
company, two weeks loavo, nnd In
addition, giving him a $5 pay bonus
during tho period of tho encamp-
ment. This, Captain Vunco ways, Is
the spirit, which If shown by moro
or tlio business men, would mnko ror
true propnrcdness and mnko ours n
better country.

fTlio company now comprises fiT.

mon, tho required poaco strength.
.Now cqulpmont ror tho mon nrrivod
this morning and Ih being distributed,
worn uniforms and other equipment
showing tho orfocts of tho winter's
drilling bolng replncod. All sun- -
pllos nnd oqulpmont Is now prtokod
nnd waiting to bo loaded. Three
moals will bo sarved tho romnanv on
board trnln. A stove will be sot up
In n bnggngo car it ml food will he
prepared by tlio company cook so
Hint restaurants or dining cars will
not havo to be 'dojiendod upon.

Promotion AiitlmiUod
Special ordora wore received yes-

terday authorising the following s:

Prlvntos Griffith Cownlll.
Stewart Torney und Arthur Powell
are made foriioreU; Corporal Victor
Danlelsou Is made sorgeant.

The range section, which has boon
pronounood by tho oxamlnlng board
to be tho most efridont or nny Oregon
comiwui). Is In ohnrgo or First Lieu
tenant Foss. On the range section
deponds the determination or range,
deflection, etc. Th0 personnel of
the section Is us follows: Observers,
Privates Itussel Somon, Klbert Colo- -
man: Headers, Private Newell liar
ber, Corp. Powollj Chief plotter.
Corp. Crlfflth Cowglll; Assistant plot-
ter, Private Lowell Orlm; Deflection
oHerator. Serpt. Clarence Juqua: De
flection recorder, Artemur Sooner:
Itauge recorder, Corp. Stewart Tor
ney; Prlmar) srju setter, Prlvato Le--
mnd .Now; Set forward ruler, Private
Myreu Powell.

Tbse men determine tbe technical
conditions concerning the gun thit
make ror efficient markmaushtp.

(il.YCKIHVIC AND IIAHK
PHKVHNT API'II.VDICITIS

The simple mixture or buckthorn
bark, glyceriu. otc, known as a,

astonUhos Medford people.
Hecaus Adler-I-k- a aets ou 1IOTH up-
per aud lower bowel, ONK SPOON-Fl- L

rllevc almost ANY CASK ron- -

stlpatton, sour atomacb or gas. It
rmovo such surprising foul matter
that a few doeee often relieve or re- -

eut appendicitis. A short treatment
help chronic etoiuack trouble The
INSTANT, easy action or Adlcr-- I ku
U aHtouUhuiK I. H HuhMnn. drug
glut

Star Teatre
Wlll.lti: TIIK CltOWDS fiO

Last Time

Mary Pickford
In

"Poor Little
Peppina"

Tomorrow Special
KITTY GORDON in
"Her Maternal Right"

Captain Vance bollcvos that they will
make a high record nt tho tort as th0
Instruments or the company, which
they have secured nt their own ex-

pense stimulate the actual condi-
tions or a ship moving through tho
wnter at a distance or six miles. All
the men on the section have occupied
their positions, or similar positions,
ror tho pnst throo years.

Various Command
Emplacement, Including all duties

ot gun nlnnlnulatlon Is undor com-

mand or First Lieutenant Foss. (lien
Laldloy, with tour assistants, is In
charge ot nil company clerical work
such as muster roll, pay roll, etc.

The gun section Is undor command
or Sorgt. Walter Drown nnd Private
Hprague Itelgel will serve as range
sottor. The "manning table" ror the
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First roll call will be at 9 10 tb-- !
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CLOSING OUT S
All Summer Apparel, All Summer Millinery, All
Gloves, All Neckwear, Shell Goods, Handbags and

Every article summer apparel must regardless former
and some lines have decided discontinue carry,

such gloves, neckwear, shell goods, handbags and
The have been will

pay you anticipate your wants

All Summer Wash Trimmed Hats
Dresses Must Go

Former price
"Wash Dresses, including

embroidery, Dresses,
Drosses, values
closing-ou- t

One

Heeded oVile Dresses, floral desiirn- -

closing-ou- l price ,. $:J.S8
A dandy number
style Gabardine mfaerial, Jack Tar

closing-ou- t price $3.9S

Jack Tar
Middies

sale prices, Middies
marked special,
prices.

$1.25 Middies
$1.50 Middies $1.19

Middies
$1.49

$2.25 Middies $1.79

$1.25 $1.50 Crepe
Muslin Gowns

$1.50 Hand
Envelope Chemise..$l

$2.00 Embroidured
Envelope 'bemise..$l.'lS
Three large tables
bargains Waists, lin-

gerie silk, 9S,
$1.98, $2.98.
Special prices khaki
goods outing
dresses, skirts, middies

coats.

The Sign
Triangle
Means Quality

remainder

morning

BL00D6i

Crepe
$11.50

make

of

ns

5r Lillian Gish

Socohd roll call nt 2:30.
has beon to

each inombbr Individually ninny
of the will off In

on the roturn trip

v

all-ov- er

Peter

trip,

Eren bfote the dan of our rorefathrti. txtriicti

ltom the tame kind of now X
.

were wtll una inimnm --- --

tbe Indlim.
science tna modern ra:ioi ui:..i .-

hamlltog Iht Bteti:. the
.. .l.tl 1.1- -,. In S. 1. S

ciicniiai icsiorci ire iuii ih .. ...
M.tnt,. nrral.lt n!ad Puttfir BDlt natllfil C--

Qucnceof tbe Indians ftTorlte medicine.
Crt TilS CtmilMt S. S. 3. at Youa Duccci JT.

ilS.S.S. Co. Atlanio

irn-.-r.T,- r.

of of
we to to

as
cut so it

to

1

all

lot

200 Hatty

elc,
actual 98

Other Hats at

Hats 98'
dozen

io 98

at

Your our
line of Grado

Silk and Silk and
Wool

craft

Go

TliciiP arc at big

9$$ to

will bHieM
Iflsuod

snd
men stop Portland

Known

ir?i

and

io

(o

of,
All

all
pair 9- -

what there is left,

Maid
Silk white
and all $ .25

out S9
$1.75 Maid Silk

out

Kid are good
buy at now
the way the is, so

your wants at
these
All Kid in white
and colors that
sold at $1.33 and

out 9S
Our high
Kid $3.75
to $2.50 out at

and
Kid

price $3.75
mit

a Good Show at tho Page Well

'

1

a

:

1

V aA Ihrr
--and for the

Ad
MedforcFs Leading-Motio- n

Picture Theatre
mmmmmmmmammmmUUsM

WAm Histori

(rORTHEl

roti.btlirdlMln.
oitllncoiiipoondlathelDgreiliatfJt3.S.O,

CeoriaH

0
SScW

NSS

Handkerchiefs

cost,
hand-

kerchiefs. prices these deep
these lines.

Thompson

Embroidered

i

....$2.98

Trimmed LTntrimmed

hemps, Panamas, Lyerao braids,

values $7.50, special

Trimmed $1.98
Children's Lingerie

Several Children's Lingerie
Hals, values $:J.50, special

Flowers Tremendous Bargians

High Grade
Suits $14.98

choice

High

Suits, Stylo
models, values

closing-ou- t

price $14.98

Every Parasol
Must

marked
reductions, priced

$i.9S.

Transportation

Out Sale

Kayser Chain-oisett- e

Gloves, colors,

Long Chamoisette Gloves,
pr.39

KMmtton Niagara
Glove, black,

colors, value,
closing

Niagare
Gloves, closing $1.39

Gloves
regular prices

market
anticipate

prices:
Gloves

formerlv
Inc-

losing
jgitydft Froiuh

Gloves, regular
closing

$1.39 $1.48
Long White Gloves,
regular clos-
ing $2.4S

Always Cool, Ventilated

Two
NlX j asMARFA

for

encore

tM

Closing
Gloves

Comfortable,

fi

It's a tale of burning loves nnd thrilling
rescue it's a picture play of

interest

Joe Jackson
"Tramp in a KeMnne Thrill

Gypsy
am

ALE

Starting Today
Features

extraordi-
nary

Joe
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